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FilmingYourSpecialDay
Thankyou for considering I FilmUforyourweddingvideo.Weareacompany that specialises in

qualitywedding videos inDumfries&Gallowayandthesurroundingareas.

I FilmUoffersabespokeservice.Wetakeeverycare toensure thatyour special daycannotbe

forgotten.Usingbroadcastqualitydigital equipment,weedit andproduceyourfilms inavariety

of formats to suit youandhowyouwant to shareyourmemories,be itHDBlu-raydisc,DVD,USB

orYouTube,

Ouraim is tocapture theatmosphereandessenceofyourday,bygetting toknowyouand

tailoringyourfilms tomatchyourpersonality.

Owned and run by me,Andy Griffiths, I aman experienced videographer and editor; I

Producedmyfirst commercial video in 2003. Since thenmy style has developed based on

feedback fromclients and I aim to produce films that capture the atmosphere of your special

day and present it in a contemporary and easy towatch format.

Originally based inShropshire and regularly filming at someof the topWedding venues in the

country, I have built a reputation for high quality individual wedding films that providemy

customerswith long lastingmemories to treasure.

So congratulations on your forthcomingwedding and I hope that I can film for you!

Andy



ForeverMemories
I could tell you howgood I FilmUare but I think Iwill leave it to

Justin andSteph!

“We cannot recommend I FilmU enough. They filmed our perfect

wedding at Comlongon Castle in November and we are so happy

with the result. Andy visited the venue before the date and

communicated with me loads so that he knew what was

happening and when it was happening. He and his wife arrived in

the morning and what a lovely couple - they put everyone at ease

and were so friendly and happy. They stayed through until after

our fireworks and even had a little dance before they left! The

montage video that he has produced is just breathtaking and it

has brought a tear to the eye of all that have watched it. We have

just received the full length DVD and watched it last night. Wow!

Just wow! We love it so much - he has captured every loving

moment, glance and smile - especially when the subject isn't even

aware of the camera. Our wedding was such a relaxed, happy,

smiley occasion and that comes across crystal clear on the DVD. I

could go on and on, but basically if you book I FilmU to film your

wedding - it will definitely be the right decision. Thank you

sooooooo much, Justin and Steph”.



YourWedding Day
Whatever package you decide to book you

can be assured of our utmost attention, not

just on the big day but before and after.

Fromproviding youwith planning tools at

the outset, to following up any and all

questions, to delivery of quality films that are

there to be enjoyed again and again.

Here’s what a groom’s mother had to say.

“I have just received the Blu Ray for my son

and daughter in laws wedding last month. It

is amazing. I would highly recommend Andy

if you're looking for a great recording of your

special occasion. He and his wife worked

really hard all day long and knew all the

tricks to get the shots. They were very

helpful with the order of events to me too.

The editing is wonderful, split into sections if

you want to look at a little at a time. Thanks

again guys. Highly recommend”.



LiveYourVision
Using professional, broadcast quality High Definition video cameras
and industry leading editing software, we will capture your day so that
you have memories that can be cherished and relived over many years.

WeOnly LookGoodWhenYou Do!



TypicalVideo production (depending on package)

We use at least 2 BroadcastQuality High Definition video cameras and 2 camera operators.This ensures
that we can capture different angles to make your film interesting and also ensures that we don't
miss anything.The normal flow of chapters is listed below (Chapter titles in bold). But each video is different
and unique to your day.

· "Before" the ceremony would include your preparation, theGrooms preparation and guests arriving.The
video would contrast your make-up, hair, dresses etc with theGroom in the bar checking his button hole (they
have it tough) and the venue filling with your guests as they await your grand entrance.

· "The Ceremony" is filmed in its entirety, again with at least 2 cameras, capturing the all important exchange
of vows, rings, the kiss and the walk down as Husband andWife.

· "Just Married"We thenmingle with the guests as you have your photographs taken, capturing all those little
moments that youmiss, keeping things as natural as possible.We try not to stage anything with the possible
exception of a "Reservoir Dogs" style piece with the guys or a "Here ComeTheGirls" with the girls - always
popular.

· "The Line up" is an opportunity to make sure that we get everyone on camera.

· "Speeches and the cutting of the cake", again we use 2 cameras to film, making sure that we don't miss a
thing.

. "Bonus Chapters" if the guys are up for it we can do a "Reservoir Dogs" sequence for them,
always popular.We can also do a "Here ComeTheGirls" with the bridesmaids.We can then film on into the
"Evening Party" to include your "First Dance" plus 1 hour.This enables us to capture the atmosphere of your
party.

Your day will also be set to a special "Highlights Montage" looking back at the whole day.This part of your
video will be uploaded toYouTube so that you can share it with all your friends and family on the Internet
FREE.
Wemay then round off your video with a "Credits" film listing everyone who has helpedmake your day
special. This helps you remember everyone and is a nice thank you for them as well. For this we often use still
shots from your day and/or any "bloopers" - great fun!
Your DVD or Blu-ray disc is then compiled with easy access menus just like a DVD you would buy from the
shop, allowing you to access your favourite bits whenever you wish. All packaged in a professional case.



1. Essential - £500

This Essential 1 video camera package will capture your wedding ceremony right up to
the end of your speeches.

The Essential Package includes an edited DVD or High Definition Blu-Ray disk. (standard
case).

Your finished film will also include, arrival at the venue and receiving line (where
possible).

*Please note that the Essential package is only available if your speeches are before your
wedding breakfast and your ceremony and reception are in the same location.

Your finished DVD and Blu-Ray discs features a fully customised animated menu.

2. Standard - £750

This Standard 2 video camera package will capture your wedding ceremony right up to
the end of your speeches. (and everything in between!)

The Standard Package includes 2 cameras* for large parts of your day.

Candid filming during your photo shoot

The Standard package includes an edited DVD or High Definition Blu-Ray disk. (standard
case).

Your finished film will also include, arrival at the venue and receiving line (where
possible).

*2 camera operators for the ceremony and speeches only

Our Packages



3. Comprehensive - £1100

I Film U’s top package will include everything from the Essential and Standard packages
with the addition of the morning preparations and up to 1 hour after the first dance.
Having 2 cameras and operators throughout the day means we can capture both the
Bride andGroom’s preparation.

Options for additional fixed video cameras

TheComprehensive package features a 2nd camera operator all day, enabling us to
capture all of those moments that might otherwise be missed!

All of your films will be set to music of your choice.We will use only Broadcast Quality
High Definition video cameras to capture all footage.

The All In package includes an edited High Definition Blu-Ray disc as well as 2 DVD's
(standard case).

We can also upload your “Highlights” clip to our YouTube channel where you are able to
share it FREE with family and friends.

4. Optional Extras - £POA

We have a range of optional extras including luxury presentation cases for your Blue-ray
and DVD Discs.

Additionally we can supply your High Definition videos onUSB pen drive, great if you
don’t have a disc player.

Extra copies can be ordered online through our website www.ifilmu.co.uk

You can use the QR code below for easy access.

example standard disc cover



5. Photography &Video - £1995

I FilmU are pleased to announce a collaboration with Dumfries and Galloway’s premier
photographer - Graham Edwards - G E Photography.

Graham is a multi award winning photographer who’s work needs no introduction. His
wedding photography is second to none and we have been fortunate enough to work
with Graham at a number of weddings. Our working relationship has developed to a
point where it seemed obvious that a joint venture comprising our respective top tier
packages seemed like a no brainer.

Therefore it is now possible (subject to availability) to get a combined photography and
videography package* for under £2000, that's G E Photography’s “Devorgilla” package,
normally £1400 and I Film U’s “Comprehensive” package, normally £1100 You can now
get both for just £1995. We are calling this exclusive package.

* Note, this discount only apples when booking I FilmU andG E Photography’s top tier packages,
“Comprehensive” and “Devorgilla” together. All other packages from both companies are not included.

Drumlanrig

6. Additional information

Booking Fee -A £150 fee is required to secure your wedding date. Booking is not
confirmed until the booking fee has been received as cleared funds. This booking fee is

non- refundable.

Payment - The balance of payment is due 4 weeks prior to the wedding date. If
you choose this payment can be made in instalments providing that the balance is
cleared 4 weeks prior to the wedding.

Privacy - I take great care with my work and the privacy of my clients. I never sell
details to anyone else and only share relevant information with relevant people and only
with your approval. For more details and my full GDPR statement please visit my website
www.ifilmu.co.uk
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